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LUNG ISLAND SECURITIES CO, REGISTRATIuN REVOKED. The SEC haa issued an order under the Securities Ex-
change Act of 1934 revoking the broker-dealer registration of Long Island Securities Co" Inc., of 50 Webb 
Avenue, Hempstead, N, Y •• and it found Rachael Kissel and Jack Kissel each to be a cause of the revocation 
order. In ordering the revocation, the Commission sustained findings of ita Hearing Examiner (1) that the 
respondent company and Reichael Kissel, aided and abetted by her husband Jack Kissel, made false aud mislead-
ing statements in the respondent's registration application and failed to correct them in subsequent amend-
ments by stating that no person not named therein controlled respondent's business and failing to disclose 
that in fact respondent was controlled by Jack Kissel, Who had been the president and sole stockholder of 
K, Madann 6 Co., Inc, and had been found to be the cause of the revocation of Madann's brvker-aealer regis-
tration in September 1959, and by giv1ng a false address for respvuoeut' a place of business, all in vto i a-
t10n of Sectlon 15(b) of the Act; and (2) that the respondent, alded and abetted by the Kissels, violated 
the record-keepJ.ug requirements of Section 17(a) of the Act. 

ADELINO J, VAZQUEZ REGISTRATION CANCELLED, The Commission also has issued an order cancelling tne 
Druker-dealer registration of Adelino J. Vazquez, 77 Ferry Street, New.rk. N, J, The action wes t.ken in 
proceedings to determlne whether Vazquez's registration sko_14 be revoked for f.ilure to t11e all&AQua! tin.n-
dUU~rt,Such f.ilure, which viol.ted the reporting requiremeut, was conceded, However, in view of the 
f.ct th.t Vazquez h.s never effected any securities transactions as a broker-de.Ler aud is not engaged and 
doe. not intend in the future to engage 111 tne securities business, the Commission concluded that his regls-
tr.t1on might .ppropri.tely be cancelled .nd the revocatlon pruceeding. discontinued, 

HARRY JAKES VAN BUSKIRK REGISTRATlu~ APPLICATION DENIED. In .ddition, the CO~iSS10&l nas denied .n 
applic.tion for broker-dealer registration t1lea by Harry James Van Buskirk, doing business as Assocl.teo 
~.n Coun.ellors, 64 East Lake St., Chicago. In a stipuiat~oll .nd consent to denial of his .pplic.tion, Van 
Buskirk cOllc.oed certain f.cts; and the Commission's denial order wa. oas.d upon an overstatement of his 
auets and his net Walta iu statements of financial condition filed as supplemeut. to the .pplication, in 
viol.tion of Section l5(b) of tne Act. 

MAGNA PLANNING REGtSTRAIIvN CANCELLED, The Commission has ordered c.ncellation of the broker-dealer

registration of M.gn. 1'1aun..ng Corporation, of New York. Magna 11 no longer engageo 1n business as a

broker-de.ler. On June 7. 1961, 1t and i.t..president, Seymour Diesennuuse, were permanently enjulued by

decree of the Supreme Court of New York, New York County, from engaging in securities transactions within

that State.


DUPUNT. HOMsEY 6. CO, REGISTRATION CANCELLED. The Commission also hal c.ncelled the broker-d.aler reg-
istr.tion of duPont, Hom ••y ~ Comp.ny, of 31 Milk Street, Boaton, which ce.sed doing busin •• s .s a broker-
de.ler in Septeaber 1960, Registrant .nd Anton E. Homsey, a gen.r.l partner, were p.rmanently .njoined by 
a F.der.l court order of S.ptember 26, 1960, from further violations of certain provision. of the Securitie. 
Exchange Act of 1934; and the court also appointed a receiver for both registrant and Homsey perlonally. In 
Decemb.r 1960, Hom ••y wa. convicted of viol.tions of Sections 8(c), 8(d) and lOeb) of the .aid Aet and Rul. 
lOb-5 thereund.r, 

M, J. BOGAN JR, CO, HEARING SCHEDULED, The SKC has acheduled a hearin8 for September J.1, L~61, in ita 
New York R.gional Office in proc.eding ..uudu the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 authoriaeu under d.te of 
July 7, 1961 (R.le••• 34-6589) to determine wh.ther H. J. Bogan, Jr., doioS ousin••• a. H. J. Bolan. Jr. 6 
Co., Brittol. W, V•• , mad. fraudulent repre.entation. in the otter and .al. of .tock of' 6. F Fin.nce Co. 
Inc •• nd, it .~, whether it. brok.r-dealer r.gistration .huUld o. r.vok.d. 

UNLISTED TRADING SOUGHT. Th. SIC has iasued ~I uro.r (R.I•••• 34-6413) givinS int.r •• ted per.ouliluntil 
Au8u•t 17th to r.queat a he.ring upon ." application of the Bo.ton Stock Ixch.na_ for ualht.d trading priv-
il.,•• io the common .tock. of Foxboro Company, Gen.ral M11l., Inc., Run.on Corporation and Sp1••• 1. Inc. 

UNLISTED TRADING G~TID. The SEC ha. i.sued .n order \R.l•••• 34-6413) arantin. an .ppllcatloll rur un-
listed tr.dinl privilege. in Ch.dbourn Gotham, Inc., atock fil.d by the Philaoeiphia-aaltlaor. Stock Ixehan,.
and .pplic.tl0n. for .uch ptiv1l ••e. in the cO.mGn .t~ck of New York C.ntr.l RaiLroad eo.pa"y (Del.) fil.d by
the Cincinn.ti, Fhiladeiphia-Baltimor., Pitt.burah, Bo.ton, ~.cific Coa.t .nd Detroit Stock Ixchanae., 

DELISTINGS AP~IOVED, The SIC b•• i.su.d ord.r. (R.l•••• 34-6413) arantina applic.tion. tiled by the 
pacific eo.st Stock Excbanl. to d.1ist the common .tocks of B.rnbart-HDrrow Con.011d.ted. Brock & eo.pauy end 
United Cuban 011 Inc, .nd the c.pital .tock of Mindanao Motber Lode H1n •• , Inc., .ffectlve at the clo .. ot 
tbe tradin, ••••lon on AuIU.t 17, 196L. 
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CANADIAN RESTRICTED RELEASE. The SEC has added Dominion Granite and Marble Limited to its Canadian 
Restricted List, bringing to 255 the number of Canadian companies whose securities recently have been or 
currently are being distributed in the United States in violation of the registration requirement of the 
Secutities Act of 1933, thus depriving investors of the financial and other information essential to an 
informed and realistic evaluation of the worth of the securities which registration would provide. (Release 
33-4402) • 

ARISTA TRUCK RENTING FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Arista Truck Renting Corp., 285 Bond Street. Brooklyn,
~ •• filed a registration statement (file 2-18630) with the SEC on August 2d seeking registration of 
100,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale (without underwriting) at $5 per share. The 
registration statement al.o includes 25,000 shares sold to its financial adviser, Carter, Berlind, Potoma 
& Weill in July 1961 at l~ per share. 

The company and its wholly owned subsidiary, Demeo Garage Corp. are engaged in the business of renting
and leasing trucks, without drivers, primarily in the metrolopitan area of New York City. Of the net pro-
ceeds frn tilestock sale, $100,000 will be used to repay current bank loans; $35,000 for the purchase and 
installation of overhead cranes and other equipment to facilitate operations in the maintenance bhip,
$2oo,OOU to begin operatIons from a base in Nassau County. and the balance for working capital and other 
general corporate purposes.

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 160,000 shares of common stock, of 
which Irving Weinberg, preSident, Barry Weinberg, vice president, and Michael Weinberg, secretary-treasurer,
own 42.lt, 2l.l~ and 2l.l~, respectively. 

HALLMARK INSURANCE FILES FOR &~oCK uFFERING. Hallmark Insurance Company, Inc., 636 South ~ark Street,
Madison, Wisc., filed a registration statement (File 2-18631) with the SEC on August lrd seeking registra-
tion of 225,000 skare. of common stock. to be offered for public sale at $3 per share by Braun, Monroe and 
Co. and Harley, Haydon h Co., Inc. The underwriters are committed to purchase 100,000 of such shares and 
have a l80-day option to purchase up to 125,OOU additional shares. They will receive a commission of $.3375 
on the first block and $.375 on the latter. The underwriters also will each receive a 5-year warrant to 
purchase 5,000 common shares, exercisable initially at $3 per share. 

The company was organized under Wisconsin law ln February 1961. It proposes to commence business as an 
insurance company after being licensed by the Department of Insurance of the State of Wisconsin. To be so 
licensed, the company must have a total capital and surplus of at least $250,OUO for the first statutory
line of insurance it proposes to sell, and an additional $125,000 for each other line for which ~t requests
a license. The prospectus states that the net proceeds from the stock sale will exceed the amount required
for licensing for one line of insurance, and if an additional 50,OOU shares are sold, the company wlll make 
application to sell two lines, and for three lines if ~OO,OOO shares are sold. P. Kendall Bruce is listed 
as preSlaellt ana Lester C. Six, executive vice president. Each has purchased 200 shares at $3 per snare, 
and each will receive options on an additional 5,UOO shares. 

~u~w JERGENS FI~ES FOR SECONDARY. The Andrew Jergens Com~any. 2535 Spring Grove Avenue, CinCinnati, 
~, tued a registration statement (FUe 2-18632) Wl-tll tne ~t.C on August 3rd seeking registration of 
250,002 outstanding shares ot cummun stock, to be offered for public sale by the holders thereof on an aLL 
vr IIVUe basis through underwriters headed by Hornblower & Weeks. The PUDhC uttering price and underwriting
terms are to be supplied by amendmellt. 

The company is engaged in the development. manufacture and sale of a gelleraL line of medium priced
toiletries, cosmetics and toUet soaps (prlllcl.paHy Woodbury Soap), mc ludIng various types of hand and body
lotions (principallY Jergens Lotlon), hand and skin creams and other pruoucts. In addition to preferred
stock, the company has outstanding 1,516,536 shares of common stock (after giving effect to an 18-for-l 
stock split on August 1, .1961), of which Andrew Jergens. president, owns 385,902 shares and proposes to sell 
8b,.sltSshares. As trustee under a trust for Mina Jergens Roberts auo vtners, he hOlds 302,814 shares and 
proposeH to Hell 55,008 shares; JUlia J. Joslin owns 65,662 shareti aaa proposes to sell 15 570 snares· a. 
tr.ste. under c.rtaift tru.ts she boldS l!8,880 shares aad prOPQseb to seLL 39,762 shares; ~Aa AiMee ~mer.eier 
aDd otDers as trustees for certatn trusts hold 107,100 snares and propose to seLL 5.s,J34 shares. 

GLICKMAN FILES FOR ~TUCK OFFERING. Gllckman Corporation, 501 Fifth Avenue, New York, filed a registra-
tion statement (File 2-18633) with the SEC un August lrd seeking registration of 600,000 shares of Claso A 
common stock, to be offered for pUDJ.l..C sale through underwriters headed by Bache Eo Co. aliaHIrsch 6. Co. 
The public offerlng price and underwrLtlng terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

Organl&ea ~II L~60, the company is engaged in owning income proauclng properties or interests therein 
and in other pnaties of real estate business. According to the prUbpectus, the company's objective is to 
maintain a purttolio of properties diversified as to geographlc Lucatlon. type of structure and use, type
of ownerbnLp, and type of holding. uf the net proceeds from tne stock sale $1,000,000 wiLl be required in 
conuee t ron with a transaction whereby the company auo Universal American Corp. wU! acquire a 5.11.ana 4~~ 

interest, respectively, 1n Unlglick Corp., ~bOO.OOO in connection with the acquisition ut the site on East 
75th Street and Lexington Ave., ~.Y.; $5,000,000 1n connection with the acqu181tLon of the Hotel St. RegiS
in N. Y.; and the OaLance for corporate purposes. Uniglick 1S a uewlY formed compi ny which, pursuant to an 
agreement between Blickman Corp. and UnlversaL, recently purchased for inve.tment $2,000,000 of 61. deben-
tures of UniversaL, wn4ch purchase was financed in part by a ~/~U,OOO loan by Glickman Corp. tv Uniglick.
Tne option to convert $850,000 of the debentures was exercised, Uniglick thereby acquiring 141,667 share. 
of Unlveraal cummuft~ and it also acquired option to purchabe 52,500 additional shares of Un1versal common 
at $6 per share. In JuLy 1961 a G14ckman Corp •• ubsidiary contracted tv purchase the 35 story office 
buUdil1g. bl Wall Street, at the purcha.e pUca, 4nclud1ni land, buUding and equipmen&:, of $12,850,000. 

CONT1NUISD 
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ltl addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 4.23H.ujj Class A and 660,000 Clas~ B 
commun Mhares. Louis J. Glickman. board cha~rman and president, owns 68.!8~ of tne Class B stock, and man-
agement utt~cials as a group own 4.21 and 75.6~. respectively. of the two issues. Holders of the Class 
B shares are ent~tled to elect two-thirds of the boaro. 

ARMOUR PROPOSES DEBENTURE RIGHTS OFFERING. Armuur and Company. 401 North Wabasn Ave., Chicaso, filed a 
registration statement (File 2-1~634) with the SEC on August 3rd seek1ng registration of $32,500,000 of con-
vertible suburOlnated debentures due 1983. !t is proposed to offer such debentures for subscription by 
cummon stockholders at the rate ot ~100 of debentures for each !t ahares held. Wertheim & Co. ana twu other 
firms head the list ot underwriters. The interest rate. record date, subscriptlon price and underwriting
terms are &0 be Mupplied by amendment. 

The company operates packing planta tur the slaughter of livestock and the processing of meats and 
animal products ana tn~ir by-products, and it alSO manufactures. processeb. purchases and .e1ls other tood 
product. including, among others. poultry and da~ry product.. The company aiso operate. in the field. of 
agricultural chemicals. household soap and fatty chemicals. The net proceeus from the debenture sale vill 
be added to general tunds and will be available tor use in connection w~tn the company's expansiun program
and as additloual working capital. There are presently under construction two plants Which, it is said, will 
trlple the company" capacity to produce concentrated phosphates and nitrogen materials for use in Armour 
fertil1aers. Such buildlngs. expected to be in operat~on in mid-1962. are located in ~olk County, ~lorida 
and Muscle ~boals area near Cherokee, Alabama and Wl11 cost an aggregate ot $49.000.000. The company also 
anticipates new facilities costing about $15.000.000 for. among other things. fabricating ready-to-cook
meats for the hotel. restaurant and institutional trade. 

In addition to various indebtedness, the company has outstanding 5,!86,530 shares of common stock, of 
which management officials as a group own 3.72l. William Wood Prince is listed as board chairman and Edward 
W. Wilson as president. 

CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT FILES FOR OFFERING. Continental Real Estate Investment Trust. 530 
St. Paul ~lace, Baltimore, Md .• filed a registEation statement (File 2·18635) with the SEC on August 3rd 
seeking registration of 300.000 shares of beneficial interest. to be offered for public sale at $10 per
share. The offerlng viII be made on a best efforts basis through underwriters headed by R. Baruch & Co •• 
Inc., which will receive a 90C per share selling commission and li~ of gross sales proceeds for expenses.
The princi~al underwriter has purchased 700 shares at $8.50 per share and has received a five-year option
to purchase 12.500 shares at the same price.

The Trust was organiaed under Maryland law in June 1961 for the general purpose of investing in office 
buildings. apartment houses. shopping centers, medica! centers and other income producing real estate. and 
investing in mortgages secured by commercial. and other income producing real estate. The $2.650,000 esti-
mated net proceeds from the sale of shares will be added to general funds to be used for the purchase of 
such income producing real estate or mortgages. and for the payment of the operating expenses of the Trust. 
The Trust has employed The Ear!e L1pchin Co •• a Maryland company. as exclusive agent for the management of 
the real estate interests owned by the Trust, 88 real estate investment adviser and as agent for acquisition
and disposition of real estate interests. 

The Trust has outatanding 2,300 shares of beneficial interest (previously purchased by the trustees at 
$8.50 ~er share), of which Earle Lipchin, president. Baruch Rabinowitz, a vice president. Paul ~alter, secre-
tary. and William Blum. Jr., treasurer, own 1,000. 700, 300 and 300 shares, respectively. L1pchin is presi-
dent and majority shareholder of The Earle Lipchin Co. The trustees and members of the advisory board of 
the Trust have five-year options to purchase 41.250 shares at $8.50 per share. 

FOURSQUARE FUND FILES FOR STuCK uFFERING. Foursquare Fund. Inc •• 27 State Street, Boston. today filed 
a registration statement (File 2-18637) with the SEC seeking registration of 500,000 shares of common stock. 
The Fund was organiaed under Massachusetts law in June 1961 and is a diversified open-end investment company
of the management type. Foursquare Corporation is listed as the Fund's investment manager and general dis-
tributor and Franklin Management Corporation as its Investment Adviser. Raymond L. Myrer is listed as presi-
dent of the Fund and of Foursquare Corporation and B. Earle Appleton as a director of the Fund and president
of Franklin Hanagement. Myrer owns BO'%.of tlle votJ.ng stock of Foursquare Corporation and Robert D. Patterson,
the Fund's treasurer, lO'%.. Henry E. Klingman, a Fund director. is presiaent of Franklin Management and owns 
all of its voting securities. 

FRED C. ADAMS EHl'LuYMENT CLEARED. The SEC has issued an order (Release 34·6610) granting an NASD appli-
cation for continuance in membership of F. L. Putnam and Company, Inc., while employing Frederick C. Adams. 
Adams had been expelled by the NASD from membership in July 1942 for unfair pricing practices. He contlnued 
to be registered with the Commission .s a broker-dealer until September 1960, when such registration va. 
voluntarily withdrawn. As an employee of Putnam and Company, Adams would act only as a supervi.ed sale.man 
in a manner consistent with procedures established by that firm and embodies in salesmen's employment eon-
tractS. Among other thin~s theae rule. provide that. before quoting a specific price to a cu.tomer, 8 sale,-
man must consult the Trading Department which establi.hes the price at Which an offering may be made to a 
cu.tomer. An officer of the corporatlon manages this department and that officer, or his a •• istant, mUlt 
live prior approval to the details of all principal or d.aler tran.actions with customers. 

CHASE FUND OF BOSTON RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has 188Uea an exemruon order under the investment Company
Act (Release IC-3JUJ) permitt1ng the Chase Fund of Bo.ton. Boston. Ha•••• to otfer certaln Fund share. at net 
asset value where such shares repre.ent investmenl8 of dlstribution. from lncome paid under a proposed Syste-
matiC Withdrawal Plan. 
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NEW ENGLAND PvWER SERVICE RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Com~any Act

(Release 35-14491) authorizing certain modificatluns in the servicing arr&lgemente between New England

Power Service Company. subsidiary service company of New England Electric System, and the operating subsid
-
iarie. of NEES (for details, see Release 35-14471).


TEXN PET~OLEUM. OTHERS E~JOINED. The SEC Fort Worth Regional Office announced August 2d (LR-2U7b) tne 
elltryof a Federal court order (USDC, Houston) permanently enjoining TexN Fetrv~eum Corpuration (formerly
Glenn McCarthy, Inc.), Glenn H. McCarthy, Willlam K. tarker, W. C. Sentell and John E. Thomas from continued 
failure tv fUe aunuar a••Q vLller perivdic reports required by TexN Petroleum by Sectiun L5(d) of tne 
Secur~t~es Exchange Act of 1934. 

D.J. HINkLEY 6. CO, ENJOINED, The SEC Denver Regional Office auuounced July 3Lst (J..R-2ull) tne entry

of a Federal court (USDC, Denver), preliminarily enjvl1l.1.ug violations the Securities
order turther of Act 
registration and anti-fraUQ pruvlsions by Donald J. HinkLey and Co, Inc. and "Donald J. Hinkley in tne ..tter 
and sale of common stock of Dominion Grantte 6. Marble Co. Ltd. 

k'~AS ENTERED BY T'lJTALENFELDS. Un August !st, after pleading guUty and "nolo" to four indictment",
Which were returned in March 196L (USDC, Plttsburgh), Hurray A. Talellfeld and Burton H. Talenfeld were each 
lentenced to one year ln pr~son and fined $10,000, and were placed on five years' probatlull upon release 
from custody, a condition of which is that they pay Custs of the prosecution and the fines forthwith. The 
indlctmeuts charged the two Talenfelds, Edward Talenfeld and EarL »e11e with defrauding two banks as wel~ 
as manipulation of market price of Cornucopia Gold Mines stock (LR-2078). 

SIX J.RU1CTED IN SALE OF IMPERIAL ¥ETROLEUM STuCK. In an indictment returned August 2d (USDC. Miami).

Chester Gray, Amos Purcel~, Alfred Schiff, C. Joseph Tritt, Stanley Brown and A. Henry Fricke, Jr •• were

charged with conspiring tu V1Ulate the Securities Act anti-fraud provisions and tne malL fraud statute in

the offer and sale of stock of Imper4aL Petroleum Company (LR-2079).


SEC COMPLAINt NAMES NATIONAL SECURITIES OF PHOENIX. Tne SEC San Francisco Regional Office announced 
August 2d (LR-2080) the filing of Federal court actlUlI {U~DC, Ariz.) seeking to enjoin violat10ns of the 
Securlties Act anti-fraud provisions by Nat10naL Securities, Inc., in the offer and sale of that compauy's 
stock and debentures to securities holder,. vI National Life and Casualty Insurance Company &Id Arizona Public 
Finance Company. Also nameu as defendants were Robert H. ~llace, Rubert C. Bohannon, Jr., Joseph C, 
Shorrock. George ~. Sharp. and Paul Totel, officials of Nationa~ ~ecurities. 

L. L. COOK FILES FOR OFFERING ~D ~~CONDARY. The L, L. Cook Company, 183u North 16th Street, Milwaukee, 
~., today filed a registration statement (File 2-18636) with the SEC seeking reg~titration of 49,736 shares 
of common stOCK, vI which 9,600 are to be offered for pubLiC ",a~e oy the company and 40,136, being outstauo-
ing stock, by the holders thereof. The uttering will be made on an all or none baSlb tnrough underwriters 
headed by The MiLwaukee Company. The public offering pr4ce'and underwriting terms are to be suppllea by 
amendment. 

The company is engaged tne processing and printing of black aud wn~te and color photographic fUm,411 

the wnu~esale distribution of photographic supplies and equipment, and the whoLesaLe Qlstrlbution of color 
post cards and tne manufacture of black and white phOtographic post cards, The net proceeds from the com-

s pany's sale of ada~tivnal stock will be added to generaL ruuds and will be avaa Lable , together w~th other 
~ funds, for the purchase 01 equipment for processing Kodachrome 111m, for acquisitions of other pnotu finish-
i ing firms, or for both SUCh purposes. t The company has outstanding 100,503 shares of common stuck (after giving effect to a 3U-tur-l stock 
J split in July 1961), of Wh4cn Lloyd L, Cook, president, owns 4b,l82 shares (461.)and proposes tv ",ell 18,502 
} shares. The probpectus lists 13 other selling stocknv!ders who propose to sell amount", ranging from 600 

to 3,952 shareb. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIu~~. Effective Ausu",t 4: Jackson-Commerce ReaLty Company (File 2-1~313);

, ~ational Western Fund, Inc. (File 2-L7531); Ram Tool Corporatlon (File 2-18279); SerVice Photo Industrie",

! Inc. (File 2-1819b). Taylor Internat10ual Corporation (FUe :.!-Lb173).United American Life Insurance Comp~y

" (FUe 2-17';103). Wi.thdrawn .'!Bust 4: National Theatres &. Televhiou, Inc. (F11e 2-17768),
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